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1 the MJAA\V1 The fall semester course of the
and EmporiaSu~OTC Flight Training Program ,
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is conducted by qualified personnel of the Maples Aviation Co. ,
Inc. , Ro lla N ationa l Airport at
Vichy , Missouri , a flight instruction school approved by the Federa! Av iation Agency. Technical
aspects of the ground instruction
as presented on the MSM campus;
the flight ins truction is conducted
at the Rolla Nat ional Airport.
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Alumni to Take Part in Two
Days of Homecoming Activity
Homecoming
is October
27,
a n d the re will be a complete program for students , faculty , a lum ni , a n d visitors to take part .in.
Highl ight s include nam ing of a
homecoming queen , alumn i meetings aod reunions , St. Pat's
Board dance , IFC pajama race ,
and
U1e Homecoming
football
ga me pitting the Missouri Miners
aga inst the Maryville Bearcats.
The sixteen members of the
Student Union Board and Council will judge the Queen candidates Saturday
morning in the
Student
Un.ion Ba llroom.
Th e
Q ueen will be cho se n and then
presented
to the Homecoming
crowd at Jackling
Fie ld during
half-t ime ceremon ies . A motorcade of new Oldsmobi le conve rtib les provided by a St. Loui s car
dea ler will br ing the Queen candi dates to the field, circle the track ,
and then let them off at the

grandstand.
The Queen will he
met by the captains of the football team and be crowned by them
on the field. T he Pers hin g Rifles
Company
will then escort the
girl s to the gra nd stand.
Another part of the half-time
ce remoni es will be the annual Interfr a.ternit y Counci l pajama race ,
with each fraternity pledge class
providin g a four man relay team
for th e contest. Kappa Sigm a has
won th e race the past two years

and can retire the troph y by repeating this year.
The H omecoming Queen will present the
trophy to the winnin g relay team.
The evening enterta inment will
be the St. Pat's Board Dance
featuring Chuck Tillman and his
hand in the Student Union from
9: 00 till I: 00. At the dance , the
Queen w ill receive a plaque and
the candidates
will receive p ins
bearing the school emb lem as mo-

( C ontmued on Page 4)

Music and Fun at High Ebb
With Muggsy and Cy
Muggsy
All-Schoo l
the s;:me
shenanigan

Sp recher led off the
Mixer Saturday
with
inimitable sty lism and
s which have insured

took in an evening meal , the Student Un.ion, hosts for the week end, redressed itself for an even ing dance. Ready for the occas ion

Henry Andrae Is
Speaker at Parent
Day Banquet
Henry Andrae , Jefferson City
lawyer and member of the Board
of Curators of the University of
Missouri , spo ke before the annual
Parent's Day Banquet of the Missouri School of Mines and Meta llu rgy and called for a tax increase to a.id educational progress
in the State. The School of Mines
and Metallurgy , a. division of the
University
of Missouri , now in
its 92nd year and exper ienc ing its
lar gest enrollment in hi story and
anticipating
a doublin g of enrollment in the next 7 years , must he
provided with facilities a nd staff
to meet thi s expansion accord in g
to Andrae. Andrae suggested that
the mo st feasible way to obtain
additional funds is by the addition of one cen t to the sa les tax.
Andrae pointed
out that
even
when this is done the tax of Missour i will not be as high as many
other states. He also stated that
other means of income ,viii have
to be so ught for educational uses
throughout the nation , pointing to
the importan ce of the educational
program throughout the country.
"I mproved ed ucation ," he sa id ,
" is necessary so that we can successfully compete with those who
threaten
to bury us." Andrae's
plea for educational
expans ion
was not for the Rolla camp us alone , but for the Univers it y of
Missouri as a unit, .in Co lumbi a,
Rolla, and other areas of the
st.ate. Missouri must keep pace
with other major schoo ls or face
the problem of losi ng qualified
faculty , Andrae warned. Andrae
spo ke in Rolla on Oc tob er 6, 1962.

his popularity at , an d return to,
MSM through
the seasons. A!
large crowd pa.eked both the ballroom and a good section of the
adjoining area for the three-hour
dixie land concert , hearing everything from "Dixie " lo "Caravan ,''
p lus a few bars (only) of "Ice
Man."
From time to time the band and
aud ience alike took a break and
upon occasion you might find a
la rge mass of Miners g reeting the
ladies arriving on chartered busses. During most of these breaks ,
the a.udience took the task of
entertainment
upon themselves ,
liftin g some enjoyab le, if not fully who lesome , songs.
At five , both M!uggs and the
crowd subsided,
and whi le aH

Top Panelist
At Job Board
About 400 students were at a
pane l discus sion about job interviewing la st Tu esday , October 9.
The disc uss ion was moderated by
Dean Wilson. Four of the top
interviewer s from the Midwest
made up the panel. They were:
Mr. John W. Thomson , Assistant
Manager
Prof.
Recruiting
of
Monsanto
Chem ical Co. in St.
Lou is; Mr. W . J. Van N ice , Area
Employment Supe rvi sor of South-

was the fou.rpiece Cy Tou.ff Band,
led by a "chrome-domed
gentleman with a vitamin-fed trumpet."

( Continued on Page 4)
western
Be ll Telephone
.in St.
Louis; Mr. Robert V. Gray , of
Salaried Personnel Placement with
General Motors
Corp, Detroit,
Michiga n, and Mr. Harvey Lea ver of Armco Draina ge at Topeka,
Kansas.
After each panelist gave a short
talk about interviewin g in general,
questions were asked from the
floor. The number of questions
that were asked showed that interviewing is a very trying time
for a ll students to go through. The
discuss.ion proved very valuable
in clearing up problems in the
minds of the students and it seems
that a discussion of this type
would be a very usef ul addition
to the yearly calendar.

NOTICE!
JANUARY GRADUATES
Students who pion to complete their requirements for a
Bachelor of Science degree at
the end of this semester, please
see Mrs. Tucker in Parker Hall
if you have not yet done so.
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Miss: How Do They :he
Teach The Constitution? ieci

SiMJe,d eruuwdOle
The In augural Addre ss by th e new Chan cellor of Wa shin gton
University (at St. Lou is), T homas I-I. Eliot, displayed th at he will be
a very discernin g and effect ive ad min istrator. Th e addr ess contain ed
many pertinent and int erestin g point s which we feel app ly ju st as
direct ly to MSM and any other college or uni versity which is strivin g
to comp ete with the rap idly increas ing demand s of a modern civilization. Many of th e new Chancellor 's propo sa ls have been prev iously
editor ially comment ed on here, and we hav e freque ntly encouraged
simila r measu res.
Initi ally , Mr. E liot cites the need for increase d libera l educat ion :
" ... Let us not lose sight of the fact th a t the most frui tful profess ional tra ining follows a libera l college edu cation. T he doctor or lawyer or engineer or arc hi tect or
social worker is better equ ipp ed to practice his pro fession, parti cipate inte lligentl y as a citizen , and make th e
most of his life, if he is an ed ucate d. man. It is th e responsibilit y of thi s uni vers ity to help him
"
He then stated th e met hod that he thought would result in th e un ivers ity produc ing this "ed ucated man ":
" ...
I look forwa rd lo th e da y when our profess iona l
schools are all grad uate schools. Th is means that all our
und ergrad uates would pa rt ake of a broad libera l a rts
program

"

T he most com mon cr iti cism of thi s sort of program is that th e
"spec ializ ed profe ssions" are becoming more complex with the new
d iscove ries a nd advancement s in knowled ge th at are acco mpa ny ing
th e present age of scientific ac hievement. Th e Chance llor met thi s
argument head-on:
Th e adopt ion of such a po licy will create one
diffi cult prob lem. Th e increa sing comp lexity of subj ect
matt er - th e expa nsion of knowledge - req uir es, in
many fields, more lim e for spec ial ized study th an has
bee n typical in th e past. Th ere is ju st mor e to lea rn.
T herefo re, eve n while we insist that our student s shou ld
not skip or slight the libera l art s, we must devise ways of
speedin g up their entr ance into the spec ial fields of their
choice .
"
Thi s d ifficult y is pa rti cularly evident here at M SM , where science a nd
engineerin g are th e "s pecia lized fields" that Chan cellor E liot refers lo.
Courses are constantly being revamped and cha nged by the school's
ad mini strat ion in an effor t lo include the newly discove red scientific
inf orm ation which is formu lated in an ever- increas ing pace. Thi s has
result ed in more difficult cou rses offe rin g the ir ma terial a t an increased speed.
Mr. E liot realizes that his pro gram will not be eas ily acco mplished ,
as he goes on lo say:
Change--o rga nizat iona l, cu rri cu lar , what you
will- is not easy to ac hieve. But on ly a dynamic un iversity can meet its responsibilit y in a sw iftly changin g

world

"

Thi s schoo l, as in th e pa st , is pro ducin g an exceptional engineer.
Howev er, as we have prev iously sta ted , th e MSM graduate is too o ften
lack ing th e libera l ed ucati on dema nded of him in today 's world. Also
th e incr ease in scientific mat erial ha s sometim es overb urd ened the
average stud ent. We feel, as does Was hin gton Univers ity's Chan cellor
th at th ese shortcomin gs can be erased by the lengthening o f th e re'.
qu1rements for a degree, along with some majo r chan ges in the requi red cu rri cula. Thu s, we think tha t th e ad mini strat ion of MSM
should form ulate a pro gra m to increase the numb er of credit hours
necessa ry for a degree, if such a p lan is not a t p resent be ing devised.
The se new cred its should includ e a numb er of courses from th e Hu maniti es Dep ar tment , which should be enlarged lo of fer more nmn erous and improved courses. The rema inder of th e added cred its should
be left lo th e discret ion of the va rious depa rtment heads to slow dow n
th e speed and increase the thoroughness of the courses necessary in
th e individ ual stud ent 's major cu rri culu m.
A numb er of peop le will be chag rined at th e thoug ht of lengt hening th e tim e necessa ry to receive a deg ree, citing that th e average
already requi res ove r four and one-half yea rs to acc umul ate the cred its
necessary. We feel th at if 24 credit hour s ( 12 of th em to be Hum aniti es and 12 lo be from the st uden t's major curr iculum ) were added
mak ing a tota l of 180, the ave rage schedu le could be reduced to 18
cred it hou rs, which would make th e st udent 's burden lighter and red uce
th e numb er of failu res and a grea ter perc entage would gra duate in th e
prescr ibed five yea rs than do und er th e pr esent four-year sys tem.
T he faculty, student s, and alu mni are proud, and ju stly so, of
th e esteem th at M SM is held in, by industry, educator s, and th e
genera l pub lic. In ord er to retain and increase th at estee m , the above
act ion is necessa ry. We feel that this ju stifies th e time , money and
energy needed lo accomplish th e suggested progra m .

Doug~=
is prepared of app licant s for Who' s
One can 't help wond er ing what
Who in American Colleges of th ey' re teac hin g down at Ole Miss
which 50 are to be selected by th e du rin g all th e trouble ther e. We
reg ular member s of the cou ncil.
ca n only spec ul~te as to what is
Far rell Luncheon
for 33 going on in the classroo ms . How ,
campu s pr esidents to be held eac h for exa mple, do they teach the
semester in Stud ent U nion Ball- Unit ed States Constitut ion? M ay room app roximate cost $ 100.00. be something like thi s :
(O rganiz ations included: Stu dent
Th e profes sor speaks , "N ow,
Cou ncil, Stu dent Un ion, I. F . C., Class , today we're going to disSt. Pat 's Board , D orm s, Ea tin g cuss th e American Co nstitution, a
Clubs, G. D. I. Board of Gover- very uniqu e document, which ,
nor s, I. C. C., Social Fratern iti es, while it has not hin g to do with
B lue Key, A.P.O., T het a Tau , us, should be studied to show how
Rollamo Board , M iner Board , oth er peo ple govern them selves.
plu s Mayor Nort hern , D ean W il"T he most int erest ing part of
son , D ean Ponder Dean H ershth e Constiution is the p reamb le,
kowitz , Prof Lloyd).
Mark. Martin - T rees (4 ) a re which begins, 'Th ey, the peop le of
th e United States, in ord er to
to be planted in Nove mb er.
form a more perfect union - ' "
Mark. Mart in Moved Council
A student stand s up , "S ir , do
Constru ct 2 signs adver tiseing
th e peop le of th e United States
school to be placed on highway
rea lly believe in the Constitu66. Seconde d by D enn y Meehan.
N ick. Alonge moved motion be tion ?"
ta bled-mot ion ca rri ed.
" Now let's not be too hars h
D ale Mar sha ll moved Stud ent on them', It is a primitive document with man y flaws in it, but
Council give Mi lit ary ba ll board
$500.00 with th e following stip- th ere are also some good thin gs
ula tion s ( I ) D ea n Wil son mu st in it , and even we in M iss issippi
be in att enda nce, ( 2) Band for have taken some thin gs from the
American Const itutio n to govern
ba ll mu st be approved by Student Council.-s econded by J . ourselves. For example, there is
Kettler. J ohn Gladsiew icz mov- th e freedom of speec h amendmen t, Now, this is a very good
ed that thi s mot ion be amended
to a grant. of $350.00 a nd a loan thin g . W e also believe in the
freedom of speec h a nd we have
of $ 150:00- seconcled by Jim
never stop ped a nyone from ye lling
Bertelsmeyer - Mot ion carried.
Dou g Schellman - moved Stud - 'help!' if he so, des ired.
ent Coun cil buy jac kets for al"F reedom of religion is anoth er
ternates which wou ld be used for thin g we've taken from the Un ited
two years. Gar y Kock.· secondedStates Constituti on . We not only
Motion defeated.
encourage prayer we make
Ke lly Ma rtin moved Counc il them pra y. We encoura ge pra yer
allocate $ 150.00 for t ranspo rt a- as a way of solving prob lems that
tion of MIAA comm itt ee to Maryoth er stales solve in the court s.
ville for MIAA conven tion- Mot " As a matter of fact, if a socion seconded and carri ed .
The ir being no furthe r bus iness iological probl ems can 't be solved
by
pra ye r, then we bel ieve th ere
the meetin g was ad journed.
is no reaso n to solve it.
" Th e Second Amendme nt of the
What to a man is a happy mo- United Stat es Constitution also
men t is to a woman somethin g to has some merit . . th e right to
p ut in her memory book , and later
keep and bear a rms. As our
sue him for say ing.
greatest
constitutional
exper t,
Major Genera l Edwi n A. Wa lke r ,
has point ed out , every citizen has
the right to bear arms against th e
Unit ed States. Ot herwise, what
1
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Best Letter to the Editor Worth $5.00
if Submitted to Miner
by Oct. 21, 1962

From

A student rai ses his hand, "Do
we go alon g with the Sixth A.
mendm ent , whi ch provides the
right to a speedy trial?"
I

u ti
"Yes, we do ," the professor re. ~..shipsfc
plies. " If anyo ne in M ississip~ ies on
whom we don 't like tries to regis. jchemisl
ter to vote , he is entitled to a , formoff:
speedy tria l. "
' for the
Another stud ent rai ses hi s hand. \~nedby
" What about the right to petition S(,Ciale
Pro
an d the right to asse mble peace- !l directs
fully? "
5 program
The professor rep lies, " We be-Theprogt
lieve in th em and proof of it is reeyear1
that we ha ve per mitted people lo ½ allowi
pe tition and to asse mble to pre- k for a ·
vent Mr. Mered ith from enrolling tinuea pr
in our univ ersity."
~ in i96I
iJlvueDnv
One student raises his hand. an, whoe
" The Americans have an amend- . Degr
ment which says th at excessive oolof )li1
bail sha ll not be required , nor el· l thepas
cessive fin es imposed , nor cruil[rArmY
Biol
and unusual punishments inflict ed. inMary
Is this a good thing?
Three stud,
"We ll, that 's what th ey believ, warnth~ I
in an d who is to sa y under thci1 Carl\\'all
sys tem whether it 's wrong 01 • uri,wh
right? You mu st und erstand Iha, )!aster
's
what is constitutional in one pan[ oolof Mi
of th e country doesn't necessarih attende
mak e it const ituti ona l in anoth e; dwardCr
Otherwise, our Gove rnor would b;
in court all th e time."
A stud ent stands. " Amendmenl
Fifteen says the right of citizen;
to vote shall not be denied m['
abridged by the Un ited Sta tes m
any state on accou nt of race , color, or previou s condition of se1
• i, whorec
vitude. Ho w are we to take thB a1 the .
i. Ogden
t
ame ndmen t?"
industria
Th e p rof essor says , "I didn't emica\Co
und erstand th e question."
higan.
The student sta rts to ask thi ew facil
quest ion aga in and the profe ssm square
pus hes a. button on his desk.. Two haveb
stat e highway patro lmen come in•
to the class room and drag th1
student out.
As the class set tles , the profes·
sor says, " If th ere is any thing I
hate worse th an a Negro, it 's a
Constitution-lov er ."
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AT MONTHLY BILL-PAYING TIME, YOU SCORE
WITH CHECKS: JUST WRITE 'EM; THEN MAIL
'EM! WHY NOT OPEN YOUR VERY OWN
CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US THIS MONTH?

ROLLASTATEBANK
Main Office :
210 West 8th

Drive-In:
Rucker Ave. & Hwy. 72
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DoTh;ChemistryDepartment

itution?
ReceivesFellowships
j

a governm
have?" ent coul

For the second year th e D epartment of . C?emistr y
a nd
dentrais h'
alongWi~ ;hehan Chemical Engmeenn g of th e Mis souri
School
of
Mines
and
Metal
:nt, which S1.
a
Prov1d lurgy has received support und er
SJleedy
trial?"
the provisions of the Nat iona l D ewedo" th
'if ' e prof fense Education Act of 1958 for
anyonein M' fellowships for studen ts to begin
•e don't lik .
vote, he . e triest studies on the Ph .D . level in
trial," IS ent1tl biochemistry. Th e support is in
the form of financ ial aid for stip,er studentraiseshi ends for the fellowship s it was
ib?utthe rightto explained by Dr. Donald J. Siehr ,
Associate Pro fessor of Chemist ry,
nght to 11Ssemb!e
who directs the st udent s under
this progran1.
>rofessor
replies "\
The program generally leads to
them and pr~f
O a three year prog ram for th e stuhavepermitted dent, allowing time to co~ plete
and to assembl~ work for a Ph.D . Ret urmn g to
·. Meredith
frome continue a progra m of stu dy bem,versity."
gun in 1961 is Robert Logan, 7
studentraiseshis Granvue Dr ive, Belleville, Illin ois.
mencanshavean Logan, who earned his B . S. and
hich says that ex M. S. Degrees at th e M issouri
J, not berequired
, School of ]\,fines and Meta llurgy,
fines imposed
, no spent the past summer workin g at
ualpunishments
in the Army Biological Warfare Center in Mary land .
1
goodthing?
Three stude nts will begin th e
that'swhatthey program this fall. Th ey are:
vhois to say unde Carl Wallace, Lanes P rarie ,
whetherit's wro Missouri, who earned his B. S.
iou mustundersta and Master 's at th e Missouri
constitutional
in o School of Mines an d Mietallurgy
ountrydoesn'tn
and attended Salem High School.
constitutional
in
Edward Crum, 2 130 Pennsyl;e, ourGovernor
w vania Avenue, St. Albans, \Vest
all the time.
"
Virginia, who earned his B . S. D elent stands.
"Ame gree at West Virginia In stitute of
,ays the ri•ht of Technology.
-shall not°be d
_Comp_let
ing the N DEA fellowby the UnitedSt ship rec1p1en\51s Sylvester Ogden,
, on accountof ,a 1806 Chestnut ,_ Hanmbal , M1sreviouscondition soun, who received his B. S. D eHoware weto la gree_ at the Uruvers1ty of M1ssoun. Ogden has spent some time
in industrial work at the Do w
1rofessor
says,"I Chemical Company at Midl and,
nd the question." Michigan.
tudentstartslo
New facilities which includ e
againandtbe pr 2700 square feet of labora tory
buttonon hisdesij space have been set up for th is
bwaypatrolmen
colprogram in a reconverted area of
:lassroomand dr the Missouri School of Min es and
Metallurgy's old Chemist ry buil dJUI.
classsettles,the ing. While much of the cost of
"If thereis any the program is p rovided by th e
•se thana Negro,National De fense Educati on Act
of 1958, a portion of th e ren ovajon-lover."
tion costs for laborato ry areas has
,rk Times)
been contributed by th e School in
the amount of $6,700 . New facili-

1

ties for th e prog ram include a
" cold room " which is a walk in
area in which an even temperture of 40 deg rees is mai ntained
at all time for the stor ing of
biological ma terials. A sterile
t ransfe r room has been built
which is used for the trans fer of
hypo-b iological cultu res wit h a
mini mum of contami nation, and
to be used to prepa re p ure cultur es and micro-organ isms. An
a rea for st udent offic es for fellowship holders worki ng on the
proj ects has been bui lt, and a new
instru ct ional laborato ry . Finall y
th e new faciliti es include a " Pilot
P lant" , which is an area of laborato ry space for gra du ate resea rch.
In add ition to perso ns working
under the Nat iona l D efense Ed ucatio n Act of 1958 , D r. Siehr is
superv ising two gradua te stu dents
who are st udy ing under a grant
from the Na tional I nstitut e of
H ealth . T hese two st ude nts, bo th
enrolled on th e maste r 's level, are
st udy ing enzymes p resent in basidiomyce tes, whose presence causes dest ructi on of wood. T his gra nt
will last until M ay I 963, with th e
possibility of renewal for mor e
resea rch. T he two st uden ts involved in thi s resea rch grant are:
J ohn Mat th ew F rau nhoff er, Jr. ,
18 10 Te legrap h Road of St. Louis
25, M issouri, who received his B .
S. D egree at the M issour i School
of i\,i;ines and M etallu rgy; and
D ilip Pate l of Soji tra, Guj ara t ,
In dia , who received his B.S. degree at th e University of Baroda
and also a tt ended th e Colorad o
School of M ines .

AIChEto
Present Speaker
Th e loca l cha p ter of th e Ame rican Inst itute of Chemical E ngineers ,vill be honored wit h th e
presence of Cliff Larso n as a guest
speaker. Cliff gra duated fro m
MSM in J une 1962 1vith a BS
deg ree in Chemical En gineering .
H e is prese ntl y emp loyed at
Procter & Gam ble in St. Loui s.
Cli ff will be spea king at our
next meet ing, Octob er 24, and
h is topic is " Int eresteri faction of
Fat s and Oils."

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPU S
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James Foundation Donates
M oney for Trees on MSM Campus

.."; :
- - ....

[J

.... ..

THE BUSYBEELAUNDRY
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS

&
T ha nks to a donatio n by th e
J ames F ound ation of $ 1,000 a
year for the next five year s, th e
School of M ines Campu s will be
bea uti ful by th e add ition of tr ees
a nd shrub s.
Th e tr ees being purchased for
phase one of thi s long ra nge plan
include the following; 15 Sugar
Map les, 6 Wh ite P ine, 5 Crab
App le, 13 Scarlet Oak, and I Red
Bud . Thi s is a tota l of fort y
trees, an d repr esents a tot al invest ment of app roxima tely $900 .
Th ese fort y tr ees ar e to be planted th is fall as soon as the sap recedes in the trees so that they
are not ha rmed in tran splantin g.
N ot included in this purchas e ar e
5 D ogwoods which are to be acquir ed locally and plant ed on th e

.~ - - . · - --

A R TH UR GODFR EY SAYS:
cleaning, go SAN JT ON E !"
FLUFF D RY ··-·-··- ...

····-· ·· ····· ····· --------·-------------· ··--·---- ---- 11c lb .

DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHI RTS ------------··-·---·--------- --------·· 25c
SLACK S -···-- ····-- ··-···-···

55c

(Cash and Carry~Small

SU ITS ----·--- ···----·$ 1.10
E1:tra for Pickup and D elivery)
CAL L

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For Tlia.t Professi onal Servic e, " I t's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Phone: EM 4- 2 830
Faulkn e r and 72 - EM 4 - 1124

FREE PARKING

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS
AT DO UG LA S
have created outstandin g
career oppor tunities for
SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B. S. degrees or better
Assignments

include the following a reas:

Heat Transfer - relating t o mis -

a ll ty p es of con t ro l pr oblems

si le and space vehicle

Electronic Systems - relating to

Stru ct ures - rel a t in g to cyclic

a ll ty p es o f gu idance, detection,
cont ro l and com m unications
Pr o pulslon - relating to fluidm echanics,
th e rm odynamics,
dy n a mi cs, in te rn a l aerodyna m ics

loads, te mp erature effects, an d t h e
in vestigatio n of new mat e rials,
me th ods, pro du cts, etc.

Environmental

- re lating to air

con di tio nin g, p r essurization
oxyge n systems

Human Factors-analysis

and
of

e n vironmen t affectingpilotand
space crews, design of cockp it conso les, instrument pane ls and pilot
equ ipment

Ae ro dynamics-re
t u n n e l , r esearch,
contro l

INDIVIDUAL

struct ur es

lating to wind

stability

and

Solid State Physics-relating

to

meta l surfaces and fatigue

Space vehicle and weapon
system studies - of all types,
involving a vast range of scientific
and engineering skills

Get full information

ouscoRE

"f or more tha n just dry -

1 D ay Sen ,ice No Extra Charge

Se rvo-M echanisms - relating to

FORYOU

camp us. All of the trees being
planted this fall will have from 2
to 3 inch trun ks and ra nge in
height from 4 to 8 feet.
The landscap ing p lans a re th e
work of P rofessor Williard S.
Summers, Associate Pro fessor of
Horticulture from the University
of Missouri. The working schedule which he has drawn up calls
for the planting of these trees in
November of thi s year, and the
purchase and planti ng of $ 1,100
worth of trees in 1963, either in
the spring or in the fall. This
will brin g th e yearly expend iture
average up to th e allowed $1,000.
In an swer to the quest ion ma ny
peop le have been as king conce rning why the trees in front of
Parker Hall were cut down, it was
done under th e adv isement of Professor Summer s du e to the fact
that they were diseased and it
was his op inion that the cutting
of the se tree s would prolong the
life of the nearby trees .

at

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

with a Douglas representative

E,~HEN
MAIL

Tuesday & Wednesday,

II; y oWN
t VER NTH?

Oct. 30 & 31

We urge you to make an appointment
with Professor Leon Hershkowitz,
Assistant Dean of Faculty. If you cannot, please write to

THIS
MO

S. A, Amestoy,' Staff Assistant to'VP Engineering

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY,
11

Jf5TAAfC~ASS OF GNGtNGGIZ6
NGX'17COIZ
- I'Vf 13£E:N
WHK'5
11
TH' D£f>-N TO MOVf, '€Iv\alffA THISBUILOING.

Ti<.YINo TOul::f

.....

INC.

3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California
An equal opportunity

employer
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ColonelAlfredD'Arezzoto
Speakto SAME on CivilWorks
Th e stu dent post of t\)e Society
of American M ilitary E ngineers
will hold its next meetin g on
Oct ober 23 with Colonel Alfred
J. D 'Arezzo, Di stri ct Engin eer ,
U. S. Army E ngineer Di strict , St.
Loui s, as guest spe aker.
Colon el D 'Arezzo is a gradu ate
of th e Mi litary Academy at West
Point , an d late r received his Master's D egree in Engi neering from
T exas A&M . H e is also a gra duate of th e Arm ed Fo rces Sti ff
College and the U . S. Arm y War
College. H e is a R egistered Professional Civil E ngineer in th e
State of T exas.
Colonel D 'Arezzo has been a n
I nstru cto r a t th e Un ited States
Mi litary Acad emy , Assista 11t Di stri ct Engineer in th e Sea tt le Di srict, and has been in th e Offic e of
th e D eput y Chief of Staff for Logistics in Was hin gton, D. C. H e
has serv ed as Cons tru ction En gineer o f the American Batt le Mo nu ments Commission in Rom e It aly .
Hi s las t ass ignm ent , ju st p rior to
coming to St. Louis, was a Comma ndin g Officer of the second
E ngineer Constru ction Gr o up ,
E ighth U. S. Arm y , Korea.
Th e progra m to be given by
Colonel D 'Arezzo, will be a 40
minut e, slide-illustrated pr esent ati on on th e subject "The Civ il
Work s En gineering and Cons tru ction Pro gra m of th e St. Loui s E ngineer Di str ict. " Th e concept of
the pr esent ation is to show th at

th e civil work s pro gra m of th e
St. Louis Di stri ct a ffords an un usually compact bu t very revea ling pan ora ma of th e tr emendous
nat iona l water resour ces development job facing th e N ation in
th e next 20 yea rs in order to meet
th e needs of our nationa l economy. Th.is p rogram will be translated in te rms o f th e career opportu nities , expe rience and benefits which it will afford yo un g
engineers.
All int erested persons ar e invited to att end thi s meetin g a t 7: 30
P.M. in R oom 114 of he Civil
En gineerin g B uildin g on October
23.
At th e first fall semeste r meeting of th e student post, ne w of ficers were elect ed for th e fall
term. Th ey a re : Ron Hen son P resident , D oug Zunkel , Vice
Pr esident ; La rry Fi sher , Secretary;
R odger Perl, Tr eas ur er ;
Ch ris Schamel, R eport er. Colonel
P rengaldin was guest speak er of
th e evenin g. H e gave an int eresting pro gram acco mpanied
by
slides on his trip to Europe.
Major M . Nor th cutt , Juni or Advisor in th e Milit ary Department ,
was int rodu ced as the Post 's new
Fac ult y Advi sor.

HOMECOMING

ALL SCHOOL MIXER

(Continu ed From Page 1)

(Continued From Page 1)
The band provided in good quant-

mento s of th e H omecomin g weekend .
Th e weekend will also featur e
paries at th e variou s fratern ity
houses . On Frid ay night th e fir st
stree t dance in the histor y of
MS M will be sponsored by five
frat ernitie s and will take place
on Stat e Str eet beween Seventh
and N inth Streets. The parti cipa tin g fraterniti es are Trian gle,
Acacia , Sigma Phi Ep silon , Phi
Alpha , and Phi Kapp a Thet a.
The alumni will have plant y to
keep them selves bu sy . Activiti es
will begin Friday mornin g with
registration, tour of the campu s
and new buildin gs, open meetin g
for all alwnn i Board of Direct or 's
meetin g in th e a fternoon , mor e
tours of th e camp us, and in th e
evenin g a t 6 :30 p. m ., th e Kicko ff-W elcomin g Buffet
Dinner.
Saturd ay mornin g is Re gistrat ion ,
Annua l Meetin g a nd Convocat ion ,
Class Reunion Lun cheo ns at noon ,
and a St. Louis Section Ope n
Hou se . Th en th ere will be th e footba ll game , Annu al Alumni Ban quet , Student Union Ballroom,
6 :30 p. m. ; Reception , College
Inn , Hot el Edwin Lon g, 9 :00
p. m ., and
th e Home comin g
D ance.

ity , slow numbers, twist music,
and a number of cha -cbas. From
eight to midni ght , the Union was
nearly at capacity , with a steady
migration between the ballroom
and the Teke P ledge Dance , also

to those intriguing
"to urs of
the campus" visitin g girls find
such interest in.
By one o'clock, when the cam.
pus resumed
its non-feminine
serenity, many Miners had that 'he Nat
sheepish look of planning week- 'erence
h
ends at St. Char les and Nevada in L-0
and Rolla , the most foolproof sign e bundr
of a successful All-Schoo l Mixer. jeratwb
go!dwate
r

iold
,rFr

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA , MO .
Phone EM 4-1414

810 Pine St.
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"WHAT PUT IT ON TOP?
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Prof.J.Barr
Speaksto UCCF
"The E thi cal Me anin g of E du cation" is th e ti tle of a pr esent ation Prof. J. Barr will make thi s
Sunday a t 6 : 30 p. m. at 1608
Pin e. Th e U nit ed Chri stian Ca mpu s F ellowship is happy to present P ro f. Bar r on this subj ect
and invites all in tere sted stu de nts
and facult y to att end thi s discussion.

Flavor! Full flavor in a filter cigarette .
That's why Winston is America's best-selling

Earl Chappell
Says ..

filter cigarette! Next tim e, smoke Winston.

. .

((Stands
to reason that a Ille
Insurance policy des ign ed expressly for college men-and
so ld on ly to co lleg e men-gi ves
you the most benefits fo r your
money when you cons ider that
co llege men are preferred insur ance risks . Call me and I'll fill you
In on THE BENEFACTOR , College Ufe's famous policy, exclusively for college men.,,
GEN . DELIVERY
ROLLA, MO .
TEL. EM 4-2698

PURE WHITE ,
MODERN FILTER :

( ■ urn,
PLUS :

I

7

FILTER - BLEND

UP FRONT

Winston tastes good
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GoldwaterSpeaks
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Fraternities .

inershad
w The Natio na l Inte rfratem 1ty
Planning
th !es and N Conference held its ann ual meetm0stfoolpr~~ ing in Los Angeles last year.
i;rJNine hundred guests atte nded the
ul All-Schoo1
~ dinner at which U.S. Senator Ba rry Goldwater was the speaker.
According to the Los Angeles
2
Times Senator Goldwate r said
'2
EM said that colleges which excl~de
Phone
4-!4! social fratern ities are foste ring
r"
the growth of left-wing phi_losoJJhty
ies. He cited Harvard Uruvers_1
as non-fraternity , but permitting
111
11111
111
socialist philoso11111
111111111
111
1111
1111
11111 communist and
phies to breed a faithl ess gener!
• atwn, and said,
"Young men who are inexperienced but have faith are more
,n Every Night
useful than older experienced
Except
men without faith ."
day & Monday
He called the fra terni ty sysat 7:30
tem "a bastion of American
strength."
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undayMatinee
at 1:30
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Delta Sig House

Has Busy Month

LLAROLLER It's been very busy around the
RINK
Delta Sig house for the pas t
Hwy.66 West month, and it promises to continue at this rap id pace.
Delta Sig had a very successful
1
111
111111111111111111111111
111111111111
pledge dance September 28-29.
The pledges provided th e ente rtainment Friday evening, with
their hobo pledge skit; and the
Nomeds of St. Louis provided
great dance music Sat urday evening.
Parents Day at De lta Sig was
truly a day of accomp lishment.
The Delta Sigma Phi Mothers
Club held their Pa rents Day
meeting and mapped out their
plans for the coming year. This
year they \\~ll make curta ins and
napkins for the house. They are
also donating money for a new
water h~.ters and will have
it annual Chrismas Party for underprivileged children. De lta Sig
is extremely pleased with the inerest of the Mothers Club in its
Fraternity.
This week was the annua l Delta Sig work week. Pledge and
active alike, stood side by side
painting the house, and bui lding a
new shower. Indeed it has been
a busy month at De lta Sig.

I

I

O il Paintings
Donated to S. U.

I
I

d
'

..

At the beginning of this semester, almost everyone became
aware of the appea rence of two
paintings in the Student Union.
One located in the cafeteria and
the other in the music room.
Last January an MSM alumni,
and graduate of the class of 1910,
Mr. John W. Bodman , donated
them to the school. Mr. Bodman
had worked as a consul ting engineer for Leaver Brothers for ten
Years prior to his retirement in
1954. Presently he is working on
his own, consulting for companies
that are doing work \vith soaps
and detergents.
The painting hanging in the
cafeteria is entit led "Thrashin g
\\'heat" and was pa in ted by
Thomas Hart Benton , an artist
from our own state of Missouri .
The other, hanging in the music
room is entit led 'Por trait of the
Artist" and was painted by Rembrandt.

THE MISSOURI MINER

Baptist Student Union
Holds FreshmanElections
Next week the B.S .U. will be
electing its Freshman Council.
Voting will be held Monday and
Tuesday, October 22 and 23, and
the officers \viJI be installed
Th(lrsday , October 2 5.
The following candidates are:
P resident, Ca rroll Johnston , Puxico, M:issouri; Vice President , Carolyn Parks , Rolla , Missouri; Enlistment Chairman, Jim Kauffman, Primeton , Mo .; Social Chairman, Don Hutcheson , Desoto ,
Missouri; Student Center Chairman , Dean Skinner, Norwood,
Missouri; Evange lism Chairman,
James Ba rks, Advance, Missouri;
Missions Chairma .n, Larry Reve lle, Fredericktown , Missouri ; Publicity Chairman, Russe ll Rymer ,
Music
ew York;
M:dverne,
Chairman, Ji m Nichols, Jefferson City, Missouri; Intermura l
Chairma n, Bill Anderson , Rolla,
Misso uri ; Stewards hip Chairman,

PAGE5

Gary Franci• Mueller

Gary Francis Mueller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Glennon Mueller,
6834 M.edrose, University City,
Bill Woods , Independence Mis- Missouri , has been named recipisouri; Secretary, J. B. Peterson, ent of the Murphy
Company
Winfield, Missouri .
Mechanical Contractors and EnIn additio n to these nominees gineers Scholarship for this acade petitions are being accepted for mic year at the Missouri School
additiona l nominations. This pet- of Mines and M:etallurgy . This
itioning period ends tod ay, Fri- scholarship is made availab le by
the Murphy Company Mechaniday, October 19.
cal Contractors and Engineers of
The duty of the Freshman
St. Louis, Missouri , and is awardCounc il is to assist the executive ed to an outstanding student from
council , serve in positions on res- the St. Louis area who plans to
oective committees , and are main- major in Mechanical Engineering.
ly responsible for freshman enlistGary graduated from Christian
ment.
Brothers College in June , 1962
the
council,
Serving on this
ranking third in a class of I 96, in
freshman grows in leadership , be- the 93rd percentile on the Precomes more respon sible, and deep- Engineering Ability Test , and in
ens his spiritual life durin g his the 90t h percentile on the Ohio
college yea rs.
Psychological Examination. Gray's
Usually the members of the high school honors include memfreshman council take over all bership in the Nationa l Honor
BSU activ ities for three weeks :i.t Society and Nationa l Science
sometime during their term of Foundation. He was act ive in
( Continu ed on Page 7)
office.

Chari Gene Luke

Char! Gene Luke has been
named recipient of a special National Merit Scholarship at Mis-souri School of Mines and Metallurgy for the I 962-63 school
year. This scholarship is awarded
by the School through funds prc>vided by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation , Evanston , Illinois, in recognition of
Nat ional Merit scholars who received their awards in the national competition and elected to attend Missouri School of Mines
and Metallurgy.
Luke, a freshman in Mechanical Engineering, son of Mr . and
Mrs. Charles Luke, Rush Hill,
Missouri , graduated from Community High School, Laddonia,
Missouri, ranking fourth in his
class of 42, and
graduating
scored in the 94th percentile on
the Ohio Psychological Examination. During his high school
years , Luke was active in many
extra curricular activities. He
(Continued on Page 7)

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: DON GEORGE
Don George (B.S.E.E., 1957) is responsib le for putting
togeth er a $20 million annual cons truction budget. Don is
Sen ior Engineer for P lant Expansion in Southwestern
Bell's Oklahoma City office.
On his first .assignment, Don was an Assistant Equipmen t Engi neer. Then came a promotion to Senior Engineer
and the challenge of supervising eight people, includin g

both non-management and mana gement personnel. These
earlier steps pr ovided Don with opportunities and proved
he cou ld hand le the difficult job he's on now.
Don George and other young engi neers like him jn
Bell Telephone Companies throughout the country help
bring the finest communications service in the world to the
homes and business of a growing America.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
TELEPHONE MAN-OF-THE-MONTH
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Ron Terry Band

:::::-

For the Finest in Jew elry
Class Ring s
Diamond s

To Perform at
The Milita ry Ball
The American pub lic is perpetually looking for somethin g new
and different. Keeping this idea
in mind, the M ilitary Ball Board
selected the fab ulous Ron Te rry
a nd his orchestr a to play a t the
I 962 ball. Chicago's crit ics have
stat ed, "It 's Welk, Lombardo ,
Miller , Kyser - Hollywood a nd
Broadway all rolled into one ...
but in 1963 dr ess." It 's the most
danceabl e orchestr a you've ever
heard - a real 's how-band' with
a beautiful singer, E laine Rodgers." Terry 's orchest ra is rated
among the top "B ig-Na me" bands
in the country. They have just
finished a sensa tional summer
T. V. seaso n on WGN-T V telecast direct from the Aragon Ballroom in Chicago.
T he ball will be held in December I from 8:00 unti l 1:00.
T ickets are now ava ilable.

FULLER
JEWELRY
715 Pine

Ph. EM 4-2 142

156 DAYS
TILL SAINT
PAT'S

111
111111111111111111111111111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOVIES

IN CINEMA SCOPE

··--

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111111
'
1111111111111111111

Thurs. Thru Tues
Oct. 18-23
On e Showing N ig htl y at 7:30
Feat ur e 8:00
Su nday Feature Shown at
l :2 0, 4:25, 7:35
Adu lts $1 .00 - Students 75c
Chi ldren 50c

ltsown
ilstments

Pres ton, Sh irley Jones

Wed., Thurs.

-

~

'The Music Man'
Robert

Oct. 24-25

'Francis of Assisi'
Bradford

Dillman & Dolore s Hart

111111111111111
1111111111111111
1111
11111
1111
1111111
11111111111111111
11

RITZ THEATRE
MO VI ES ON WIDE

SCREE N

1111111
11
111
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri., Sat.

Oct. 19-20

Saturday Continuous from 1 p. 111.

'The Premature
Burial'
Ray Mi lland , Ha ze l Court

I

-PLUS-

'Malaga'
Trevor Howard &
Doroth y Daindridge
Sun., Mon ., Tues.

Oct. 21-23

Sunday Conti nuou s from 1 p:m.

It's

'Walk on the Wild
Side'
Laur e nce Harv ey & Jan e Fonda

-PLUS-

'Jt Conquered the
World'
Pet er Graves & Beverly Garland
Wed ., Thurs.

Oct. 24-25

'The Right Approach'
Juliet Prowse &
Frank ie Vaughan

-PLUS-

'Look in Any Window'
Paul Anka
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a fact:

every

Ford-built

car

in '63

has self-adjusting

brakes

"Give us a brake," Ford Motor Companyengineerswere told, " that
will automaticallycompensate
for lining wearwheneveran ad1ustment
is needed-and makeit work for the entire life of the lining."

I

Tough assignment-bu t not insurmoun
table. Today, not only does
every Ford-builtcar boastself-adjustingbrakes,but the designis so
excellent that ad1ustmen
ts can be mademorepreciselythan by hand.
This Ford-pioneeredconceptis not complex. Key to it is a simple
mechanismwhich automaticallymaintainsproper clearancebetween
brakedrum and lining.
Self-adjustm_ent takesplacewhenthe brakesare applied while backing
up. This ad1ustment normally occurs but once in several hundred
miles of driving. The brake pedal stays up, providing full pedal
reservefor braking.
Another assignmentcompleted-and another exampleof how Ford
MotorCompanyprovidesengineeringleadershipfor the AmericanRoad.

MOTOR
COMPANY
The American Road, Dearborn, Michigan
PRODUCTS
THI FARM

FOR THI AMIRICAN
• I NDUSTRY
• AND

lltOAD • THI
HOMI
THE AGI OF SPA.Cl
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MSMMiningDepartment
Is
Oneof FewWith Oil Pump
On a campu s, uniqu e in ma ny
ways, the Min ing D e]!ar tm ent of
i\I SM has its own claim to fam e.
Although, far from an y old field s,
the Mining D epartm ent has . its
own " working" oil pum p , a piece
of equipment not found on many
campuses deep in th e hea rt of
oil country .
The pum p , loca ted between th e
back of the M inin g Buil ding a nd
the tennis court s, has been constructed so as to opera te as if it
were connecte d to a n oil well. D esion and superv ision of con st ructi~n of the rig was the proj ect of
a graduate P etrol eum En gineerin g
student, J erry Overton , with the
staff of the Minin g Departm ent
doing the actual installin g . Installa tion was completed m N ovember , 1958.
The majo r probl em in des ign
and insta llat ion of the unit was
in finding a load which would
simulate field condition s. Thi s
problem was solved by pla cing a
thirteen foot long cylind er in th e
ground, from which oil is dra wn
on the upward stroke of the pump
by a twelve inch piston. As the
oil is withdra wn, it flows into a
reservoir tank. Th e oil is th en
recirculated and used ove r.
A major cons tru cti on pro blem
came in the digging of th e hol e
for the cylinder. It was necessa ry
to blast thro ugh bedroc k in ord er
to reach the necessa ry dept h.
Also causing a prob lem was t he
placing of 6000 lbs. of equi pment
in the hole.
The const ru ction of th e oil
pump was a rela ted proj ect to the
subject of Overt on's th esis : Th e
development of an electronic dy namometer. A dy narn ometer is
used to meas ure loads. Up on
completion of th e device th ere was
no way to tes t it on th e M SM
campus so Overt on took it to Illinois and tested it on a n operatin g
well. Th e device prove d to be
more efficient an d economi ca l
than the mechanic a l dynamom eter
then in use.
The pump is pr esently bein g
used to teach under gradu a te students in Minin g 13 1 and Minin g
247 for polish rod studi es and for
Chari Gene Luke

(Continued From Page 5)

waspresident of the band , served
as vice-president , treasurer , and
reporter of his cla ss on the staff
of the school new spaper all four
Years, and was a member of the
Quill and Scroll and
Science
Clubs. Other honors included receipt of the American Hi sto ry
Medal, American Legion Citiz enship Award, and F.F.A. Fre shmanScholarship.

mak ing dyna mometer gra phs. T he
load on th e p um p can be var ied
to simul a te a well dept h of fr om
0 to 3,500 feet.
In as mu ch as th e equi pment
necessa ry for an oil pump is ve ry
expen sive, cost of the unit wo uld
have prob ably been prohibiti ve if
th e maj orit y of th e equi pment ha d
not bee n donate d. Th e pump was
give n by the L ufkin Pump Compan y; Shell Oil Com pa ny don ate d
th e electri c moto r a nd con t rol s,
a nd the mon ey for th e installat ion a nd the rest of th e needed
pa rt s was dona ted by Do well,
Inc .
Several cam puses off erin g P etrole um ha ve oil wells or drillin g
rigs, bu t as far as is kno wn , M SM
is th e on]y on e hav ing a workin g
pu mp not conn ected t o a well of
a ny kind. By offerin g instru ctio n
on equi pment and on ar eas not
consider ed necessa ry to a bas ic
engin eerin g educati on, MS M will
continue to produc e som e of th e
finest engineers in th e world .

MSM Alumnus
Appointed Manager
At Allis- Chalmers
J ohn L. Wi edey , ma nager of
marke tin g at th e Pittsb ur gh (Pa.)
p la nt of Alli s-Chalmers, has been
appoi n tee! Sout heas t Area man ager of th e com pa ny's new ly-es tab lished Co ntracto r Sales Section , In dust ria l Sys t em s D epar tmen t.
Wiedey's a rea includ es F lor ida ,
Geor gia , Alabama , South Caro lina ,
a nd N orth Caro lina . T he new sect ion will work with th e field sa le5
orga nizat ion and pro du ct depart me nt s t o secur e ad di tio nal bus iness for Allis-Chalm ers t hro ugh
th e con t rac tor indu stry .
A na ti ve of St. Cha rles , M o.,
W iedey is a 1943 mechan ica l en gineeri ng grad ua te of t he M issour i
School of M ines a nd Me tall urgy
a t Roll a. H e join ed Alli s-Chalmer s in 194 6 and was a n ap plica tion engin eer in th e Swi tchgear
D epartm ent, W est Allis, W is. ,
until he became a sa les represe nt a ti ve in th e In d ianapo lis, I nd. ,
distric t offi ce in 19 52.
Wi edey was appo int ed In dian apoli s district manage r in 19 5 7.
He was tra ns ferred to th e Pi t ts bur gh plan t as ma rk etin g man ager in 1958 .

SUPPORT OUR
ADVERTISERS

Gary M ueller

Harmon Picks the
Top Pro Teams

(Continued Fr om Page 5)

NATIO NA L FOO TBALL LEAGU E

Sunday , October 21
BALTIMORE

24

Chicago

17

DETROIT

21

Ne w York

10

GREEN BAY

34

San Franci sco

LOS ANGELES

31

Minnesota

7

20

PITTSBURGH

28

Dallas

24

ST. LOUIS

21

Cle veland

20

WASHINGTON

17

Philadelphia

10

AMER ICAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE

Scie nce Club , Ar t Club, and Pep
Club an d held o ffice in some of
them . H e wor ked as a rt edit or on
th e school pa per and was acti ve
in deba te, servin g as D ebate Ca pta in his sop homore yea r. Christ ia n B roth ers is a military academ y and Gary has won sev eral
mili ta ry hono rs, includin g selection as Captai n of th e 5th Arm y
Area In te rcoll egiat e Int ersch olas ti c Srna llbor e gro up, servin g as
Cap tain of his Rifle T eam and
winnin g severa l mec!a1s certif y ing
his p rofi cien cy as a rifl eman .
Fo r my t ime and money , no'th ing else eq uals a well-edit ed metropo litan newspape r ; I 'd pre fer
to go with out breakfast
th a n
with out a newspape r.

Friday, October 19
BOSTO N

30
Saturday,

BUFFALO

San Die g o

18

October 20

42

O ak land

10

Sunday, October 2 1
DAL LAS

38

New York

14

HOUSTON

28

Denv er

21

TheLAUNDRYCENTER
LAUN DRY - DRY CLEANING - SHIRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corn er 7th and Ralla Streels

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry
THAT'S WHY
I USE
COPENHAGEN!

50UND5
GREAT .
LET ME

EP

CLOSER
TO YOUR
FUTURE
THURS.& FRI.
OCT. 25-26
If yo u are a qualified engineering stu dent who lee is your future lies in resea rch or applied engineer ing, be sure
to see the Linde Company representa tive when he is interviewing on
camp us.
The LINDE Laboratories provide
an ideal growth environ m ent for the
scientific-minded . Significant is the
face chat, in only 15 years , LINDE re search and applied enginee rin g people
have created prod ucts and facilities
which now accou nt for more than half
of the company's tota l sales volum e.
You can grow as LINDE grows .
Contact your engineer ing placeme nt
office now for an appoint ment.

LINDE
...
COMPANY~
Linda Company,
Divisionof UnionCarbideCorporation

AN EQUAL-OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

Cy Touff'
s BandFillsthe House

At MSM•s All-SchoolMixer

Mrs. Ruth Daniells
Valuable to Union
An addition to the capab le staff
of our Stu dent Union has been
realiz ed in th e appo intm ent of
M rs. Ruth Lucil e Daniell s as program supervi sor. She will be serv ing as a consultant to the Stu den t
Union Board and Counci l, and
also as.sistin g M r. Kratz er in th e
mana gement of the
Stud ent
Union. Sur ely we can look forward to more colorfu l activ ities
at th e Union as the result of the
charmin g Mr s. Da niells who, as a
native of Rolla , realizes our si tuation. In fact you may say she
took advanta ge of thi s situation
when she marri ed one of our
Alumni, a Civil En gineer , class of
'49.
Mr. Daniell s is a mana ger of
66 Asphalt Compa ny, and the
Dani ells have two childr en, a girl
thirteen , and a boy ten. In addi tion to being a housewife , Mr s .
Daniells has been act ive in takin g
ca.re of group s of boys and girls,
since she has been a cub scout and
girl scout supervisor.
She is a
golf enthusi ast, and also enjoy s a
good game of brid ge.
I am sure we all wish her much
success in her new position , and
know she will con tinue doing th e
,great job which she already has
bttn accomplishing .

Father Raymond Rau
Addresses

Nuclear Society
Hears Argonne Man
The Nuclear Enginee ring Society a nnounces that the speak er of th e October 2 5 meeting will
be Mr. J eny Baird of the Argonne National Laboratoty .
M r. Ba ird has his B . S. from
the Uni versity of Wisconsin and
has been with Argon ne for ap proximately 10 years. Associated
in 1956 with th e International Institute of N uclear Science and
Technology, Mr. Baird has organized the metallurgical training in
the Metallur gy Laboratory of th e
International In stitute.
His ta.lk will be on the general
lines of Argonne 's function in nu clear engineering. It will be given
in Room 217, Fulton H all, at 7
P.M. , October 25, 1962 .

A Better Use
For $1200?

Prof. Murphy Speaks
To U. Dames Group
There was a meeting of th e
Unive rsity Dames held las t night
in the Stu dent Union Ballroom .
A very interesting program on
Communi sm was presented by
Prof. Murphy of th e Humaniti es
Department.
Registration
was
held for tho se Dames not register ing at the last meeting . Marcia
McC lincy , our newly elected vice
pres ident , began her tem1 of office a t the meeting last night.
Marc ia is a.Isa our national vicepresident for this school yea r.
After th e meeting , refr eshments
were served in the Student Union
Bal lro om.
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DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.
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A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A. M. EVERY DAY

Convenient

lli•ml
Su l
Wrst

Snack Bar - Ho-Made Chili and Sandwiches
Midnite Snacks

Phone EM 4-2121

PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Michelob on Tap
" WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"
Air Conditioned
Open 10 A. M.

Television

EM 4-2030

Newman

help will look after
after you r dogs, cats,
parakeets , unless expa.id.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Most of us can figure th at if we
spe nd sixty cents twent y-thr ee
time s we will have invested a
total of $ 13.80. This is about
what it wou ld cost if you went
elsewhere to view the selection of
movies offered free at the St udent Union in one semeste r. H owever th ese are included in yo ur
Student Un ion fee of only $7.50
per semester , and there are many
other benefits to be obtaaned
th roug h the pay men t of th is fee.
It can readi ly be seen from these
simp le facts that we are not pro.
vid ing th e Stude nt U nion with
adeq uate funds to purcha se a
twelve hundr ed dollar projector
simply to elimin ate the threeminute br eak th a t occurs durin g
the reel chan ge. While we a re
figuring , let 's show that an expenditure of this amount would
average about $10.90 per minut e of unr est during the year.
Thus it seems unlik ely that the
breaks will end in the near future
so let 's bear wit h our organization and wait patien tly durin g
the se nec~ssary delays .

+ fALSTAFFWINS

at refreshment t,me

Father Raymond Ra u of St.
James spoke to a near capacity
crowd at the regular meeting on
October eleventh . The Rev. Rau
spoke on " The Infallibi lity of the
Church ". After the business meet ing 'Ive were entertained by a
film, " Sports Car s---The Rage
To Race " , a very fascinating account of sports cars and the
science of racing. Refr eshments
of ice cream , cokes , and potat o
chips were served right before the
film .
About forty new and old Ne wnunites attend ed the Communi on
breakfast
011 Sunday, Octo ber
fourteenth .a fter th e ten o'cloc k
Mass. T hose new mem bers who
did not attend will be given their
club pins a fter th e meetin g on
Octo be r twenty- fifth. It is very
important that all new members
come to thi s meeting , since if
you ha ve not received you r pin on
or befo re this da te you will have
to wait until th e spri ng semester
to be initiat ed into th e clu b .
Do mestic
you, but not
gold fish and
tre mely well
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Erik the Red had no choice-but Vitalis with V-7
will keep your hair neat all day without grease.
Naturally. Y-7is the greaseless
groomingdiscove
ry.Yitalis®
with V-7® fights embarrassingdandruff, prevents dryness,
keeps yourhair neat all daywithout grease.TryVitalis today!

Any good time
is Falstaff time

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.
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WILL SELL ! ! In fact , after

checking all the cuts, lumps ,
bumps, and bruises from both
major and small college upsets
last week, maybe we 'd just better
give it away!
However out on the limb
again: in the " ho-hum department " (or The Ri se and Fall of
Tulan e) top-ranked
Mississippi
will belt Tulane by 39 points.
And for the oppos ite in hohumming, The Lon ghorns square
off against the Razorback s. 5thrated Texas has a Harmon power
quotient of I 06. 7 whi le Arkan sas,
right behind in the No. 6 spot,
has a 106.2 past performance rat ing. So - Tex as will win by a
point in one of th e featur e ga mes
of the day .
T he pick for the second part of
that double fea ture is the Ohio
State-Northw estern clash in Co lumbus. Ohio Sta te , in 7th place
in the Harmon ratin gs, and the
Wildca ts from Evanston , No . 8 ,
also play a coin-flipper.
That
dirt y old crystal ba ll sa ys the
Buckeyes by one .
L. S. U. has climbed int o the
runner-up spot and they 'll tan gle

Th e differenc e here : 20 poin ts
with a vigorou s nod going to
Lou isiana State.
Wi sconsin and Alabama-n ope,
the y' re not playin g ea ch oth er only wish the y were. Wi sconsin
ranked third , will whip Iow a by
eleven , and Ala ba ma, No . 4,
should settle thin gs with T ennessee by 13 points .
If you hap pe n to agree with
any listin g of the top 20 team s
thi s week, you 're probabl y a bnorm a l. Howev er, to re-defin e th e
Harmon ratin gs , game s won a nd
lost a re not tak en into considera tion. The pas t performanc e ra ting of each tean1 is a power quotient , a nd on th e bas is of th ose
ratin gs, tho se ar e th e twent y most
pow erful footb a ll tea ms in th e
nation as of Octob er 14th.

In th a t bea ten -down won a nd
lost column last week , there were
108 ga mes picked corr ectl y and a
big 3 7 were missed . ( 6 ga mes
end ed in ties) for ·a . 745 avera ge.
Thi s knock s th e season 's av era ge
down a sha de to . 756 based on
SOI righ t a nd 162 wron g.
No t ju st 3, but four West Coas t

MINER

powerhouses have lo be reckoned
with this week . H ar mon 's 10t hrank ed tea m , South ern Ca l, will
boun ce Californi a by thre e tou chdow ns. 12th-r a nked U. C. L. A.
may hav e t roubl e, but should upend Pitt by 7 po int s . Or egon,
No . 15, will d rop th e Air Fo rce
by 15, a nd \,Vashin gton , 16th thi s
week , is fav ored ove r Sta nford
by nin eteen.
About th e only thin g a ma n
can bequea ili , about whi ch th ere
will be no disput e a mon g his heirs
concernin g his wisdom in ac qui ring, is cash.
Do yo u kn ow, a t yo ur age , how
to pa rse a sent ence? Do you even
kno w. my learned friend , wha t
pa rse mea ns ?
Th e sales of one group of paperba cks, displa ye d in a sup ermark et a nd pri ced a t 2Sc, were
disap pointin g, so th e publi sher
ra ised th e pri ce to 29c. Bu siness,
as rep ort ed by th e Saturd ay R eview , was much bri sker. It seems
the num eral '9 ' has a fascin a tion
for women shop pe rs. The y go for
9c, 29c, 99c and $ 1.99 .

SUPPORT THE
MINERS!

TheHarmonFootbalForecas
l
t
TOP20TEAMS
6-ARKANSAS
STATE

1 · MISSISSIPPI
2 • L. s. u.
S · WISCONSIN
4-ALABAMA
6-TEXA.S

IN

ners

Ll · GEORGIA TECH
12 · U. C. L . A .
13-AUBURN
14 - PENN STATE
15- OREGON

7 · OHIO

8 • N'WESTERN

9-MICH. STATE
10 · SOUTH'N CAL

Fll'iday, Oct. 19

•

1\llaml,

Florlda

.

.11

Sa.n Dlego State
West Chester ......

. 18
.. 19

Sat., Oct. 20 Alabama
Arizona
Arlrl)·

. . . . ......

State
...........

20

. 23

...

. 26

Baylor
... ·. . . .
. 16
Boston College . . . .. . 14
Boston Unlver s lty . . . . 21
Bowling Green .
. . . 21
Brigham
Youns ... .. . 16
Clnclnnatl
.. H
Citadel
......
. . . . . 13
Dartmouth
. 21
Dllke
.......
. .. ... . 16
Florid.a
..........
. 26
Florida
State
. 21
Georgia Tech .... . . . . 14
Harvard
. ..
. .. 20
lowa. State
. . .. . . . .. 19
Kansa.,
.......
.. 10
L. S. U. . . . . . . ... 20
Miami , Ohio .......
. . 14
Michigan
Stat e ......
21
Mlnnesota
.. . ... . . . 37
MbslHlppl
......
... 39
~Uss. State
.. 17
Missouri
. . . . .....
. 14
Montana
State
......
12
Morehead
State
..... 16
Nebraska
.. 26
Ohio Stat e .........
. 23
Orecon
... .
. 23
Oregon Stat e . . . . ... . 34
P e nnsylvania
. . 18
Penn State
. . 14
Prtnceton
.... ... 26
Purdue
. 21
R ice
.
. . . . .. 26
Rutgers
... ..
. 29
South Caro lina .... .. 21
Soutb'n
Calif.
. 28
So utb ' n l'tll ss .
. . . . 17
Texas
..
. 16
T . C. U . . . . .. . . .... 17
Trinity,
Texa s
18
Tulsa
.....
.. . ......
16
U. C. L. A.
. .. 14

t time

\

~} ,
~-\ .i';,

Utah

. ...

. •. 14

Utah Stat~
. . . . . ... 32
\'Illa.nova
.....
. . ... 20
Vlrclnla
.20
V .. \l. I. . .. ... .. ... 17
Washlngton
..... 27
Washington
State
. . . 16
West Tex.:as . .
. .. . 30
West Vlrglnla
.
.16
West'n
i\ll chlgan
... . 16
\Vichlt -a
. , . . . . .. .. 20
\Vlllla.m & Mary
14
\Vtaconstn
. . . .. .. . 21
Wyomtnr
.. .. . ... .. . 13
Xavier
... . . . ...
.. 7
Ya le
. ..........
... 13

I

\

East ( SmaU
Alfred
. .. ..
. .. 20
Amq:rtcan
lnt'l
. . 29
Amherst
.. 32
Bloomsbur,
.. . . 12
Bucknell
.
. . .. 20
Buffalo
..
. ... 16
Conne c ticut
. . . ... . 26
Cort l and
. . . . ... . . 14
Drexel
T ec h ... ..... 22
East Stroud s buri
.... 32
Ge ttysbur,
, ........
14
Ithaca
.. ...........
22
Lycomtn,
... . .. 19

·aCO,

......

East ( Small Colleges contd.)

Maryland
....
Santa Barbara
•
South'n
Conn . . ......

8
O
14

Major Celleges
Tennessee
. .. .. .
7
San Jo!le State . .
0
V. P. I. ...........
0
T e xas Te ch . . . . . . . . . 7
Navy
.....
... .....
10
Ri chmond
.. . . . ..... 12
Ke nt State
. ... .. . 8
Montana
. ..
. 12
North
Texas
. ..
6
Arkansas
State
. .. .. 0
Ho ly Cro8s
. 20
(.;le mson
8
Vanderb il t
O
Georgia
............
8
Auburn
.
9
Columbla
... . . 14
Co lorado
. ... .......
Its
Oklahoma
.. .. 7
K e ntucky
. ........
.. 0
Ohio University
.....
8
Notre
Dam e
8
llllnols
7
Tulane
0
Houston
......
.. ... 16
Oklahoma
State .
7
Idaho
6
Marshall
....
6
Kansas
State
O
Northwestern
......
. 22
Alr Force
... 8
Pacific
O
Brown
.. . .......
. .. 13
Syra cuse
6
Co trat.e
6
l'tllchtsan
. 16

s.

i\(.

u.

7

Lehigh
.. ... ... . .. .. 12
Nort h Caro lina
.. 14
Callfornia
. ... .....
7
No rth car. S tate
. 13
Arkan sas
.. . . . .... . . 14
T e xa s A & iU
6
Hardln- S lmmon!I
.... 16
LouJsvllle
. 6
Pittsburih
... 7
Ne w l\lexlco . ... . , . .. 1%
Colorado
Stat e U
o
D elawar e
. . . . .. .. 10
Wak e Forest
. .... .. 13
Davidson
7
Stanf o rd
8
Indiana
. . .......
.. 14
New Mex ico State .
o·
Ge o. Washlnit,on
.. O
Toledo
7
Drak e
. ...........
9
Furm&n
.. . 13
Iowa
.
. .. 10
Arizona
... . .. 8
Dayton
O
Corn e ll ,
8

l:olleges)

•

Hobart
. . .....
.
Ce nt. Conn ec ti cut ... . 13
Coa s t Guard
7
;\llll e r s vlll e
7
Lafa ye t te
.... 8
T e mpl e
.. . 12
Main e
.. . .. .
7
K in g' s Coll ege
0
W ll k e s

Mansfi e ld
Muhl e nb e rg
Brid ge po rt
C. W . Po s t

16 · WASHINGTON
17 · KANSAS
18 · MINNESOTA
19 - FLORIDA
ZO· FLA. STATE

•.•

8

.. . .. 0
0

.....

. . .......

. .. 18

14

Massach u setts
. %0
Lawr e n ce
6
S prlng£1 e ld
.........
16
S usquehanna
.....
.. 13
Trenton
. .. ..
. .. . 18
Trinity,
Conn .
. ..... 20
\Vllllan1s
. . ....
. .. 18
Worcester
T ec h
.13

Rhod e Island
0
Norw ich
..
. . .. 0
North eastorn
...
.12
\\ ' est'n l\la r y l&nd ....
0
Bro c kport
. 15
Colby
.. . . . . .. .... . 16
Bowdoin
o
\Ve!lle yan
8

S t.

l\lidwest

(Small

Alb ion
. . .. 13
Ashland
. . ... . . 3 5
Bethany,
Kan . . ......
14
But.l e r
......
. 20
Ce nt. l\lichlgan
. . . . 23
Ce nt . l\llssourl
St. . .. 20
Co lorado Coll eg e
.. 18
Earlham
. . ........
14
E . Ce nt. Oklab o nia .. 21
Ea s tern lllln o l!I ......
21
Emporla
C 0Ue1e
. . . . 31
F e rri s
. . . . . . . . . . .2 7
Iowa Stat e Coll e r e. ... 26
K e arney Stat e
... 26
Lut,her
. . 30
MIJllken
. . . . .......
31
NE
Missouri
. . .. .. . 36
NE Oklahoma
.. 18
North e rn llllnols
.... . 28
North e rn i\U chl1an
.. 26
Omaha
....
. . 30
P e ru
.. . .. . .. .. .. . . 26
S E Oklahoma
. . .. . 14
South e rn lllinols
.... 36
Wayn e Stat e, Ne b. . . 13
Wlnona
. .......
.. . 28
Wlttenber1
. . 29

Sou th

( Small

Appalacbla.n
. . . . . . 14
Arlington
..... 2l
Catawba
. . 17
Chattan oo ga
. 20
Con co rd
...........
14
E a !lt'n K e n t u c ky
. 32
Fairmont
. . 12
Florenc e
. ... . .... . 26
Frederick
... . 2 l
Howard
. . . . .... . 26
Lama.r
T ec h . .
. 22
Le nol .r Rh y n e
J.I
Mi ss . CoUe g e
... 15
Murr&) ' S t.at e
. 20
Ne wb e rry
......
17
S ul R oits
. 22
Tampa
.....
. .. 1:1
T e xa s A & I
.. 13
Wa!lhlngton
& Lee .. 3l
W est Va . W e11leya n .. 20

l:olleges)

Kalamazoo
... 7
WUmlng-ton
. ......
. 0
l\l c Ph e rson
. ... ..... 13
S t. J os eph . . . . . .. 14
East'n
l\lJchtgan
.. . . 8
NW M is souri
. .....
12
Con co rd.la , Ne b.
. ... 16
Manch es t e r
. .. O
Panhandle
A & M
6
Hop e
. . .. . . . .......
o
Be t-h e l, Kan .
0
Adrian
.. . . .....
6
l\lornln&"sld e
........
14
Doan e
.. .. .
0
Bu e na Vista.
7
No rth P ark . . . .
0
:i111tsourl 1UlneB
6
Laniston
. ..
. .. 14
W es t e rn Illinoi s ......
7
llllnols
State
.... .. . 8
Emporia
State
. ......
13
Chadr on
.. ......
. .. O
SW Oklahoma
. 12
Lln coln
.. .. ......
7
Ne b ras ka Wes leyan
7
Mi chi gan Tecll
O
Ca pital
6

l:olleges)
C ar so n - Newman
10
l\l c Mu.rray
. .......
. 14
E lo n
. .... .........
14
Middl e T e nn esseo .. . . 14
S h e ph e rd
..
7
Au !ltl n P ea y . .
0
W es t Va . T ech . . .. .. 6
Troy
.......
. 8
Guilf ord
..
. .. 16
D e lta S tat e
. .. . . 7
S W T e xas
. . .. . .. . .. 20
W e s t.' n Car o lina
. 0
Ja c k so nvm e
13
T e nn esse e T ec h
.16
E&.!lt C arolina
.......
M
S . F. A ustin . . .... . 14
Pr e !lb yte rlan
7
S am Ho u s ton
9
Joho !I Hopkin s
.. .. 7
W e11t Lib e rty
.. 18
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Profess ors Are
Elected to Offices
T wo Ci·, il E ngineeri ng pro fessors at th e M issouri School of
Min es a nd ~ tallur gy have bee n
elect ed to offices in the M id-M issouri Section of th e America n
Society of Civil E ngneers in an
election held las t week in J effe rson City , it was a nnounc ed by
Prof essor E . W . Ca rlton , Chairman ol th e D epa rtm ent. Pr ofessor J . K ent Roberts was elected
first Vice-Pr esident and Professo r
Paul R . M un ger was elected Repr esenta tiv e on th e A.S .C.E Di strict I 4 Coun cil. R oberts is also
facult y adv iso r of th e St\!_dent
chapte r of A.S.C.E. at M SM .
Wa lker W. Miln er, Associ ate
Prof essor of Civil E ngineerin g at
the U niversity o f Missouri , was
elected pr esident. O th er o fficers
are as follows : Walt er F . Vand elicht , Jr. , Jeffer son City , Second
Vice-Pr eside nt ; Coy L. Br euer ,
form er Rolla resident now with
the M issouri Sta te Hi ghway D epa rtm en t in J efferson City , Secreta ry- T reas ur er ;
Ed ward
A.
Doubrouill et , M exico, Junior Director , a nd Prof essor William
Sangs ter, Columbi a , A .S.C.E. Di st rict 14 Co un cil rep resent a tive .
Th t Mid -M issouri Section of
the A.S.C.E . includ es 39 counti es
in the central part of the Sta te
from Iow a to Ark ansas . Meetin gs
of he gro up are held four tim es a
yea r , a nd Rolla will be hos t for a
t echni ca l meetin g in the sprin g.
Other plans for th e year includ e
effort s for incr eas ing the memb ership of th e secti on an d brin ging
a bout closer pa rti cipa tion with
civil eng ineers from the F ort
Leonard Wood and Sprin gfield
a reas.
Th e first meetin g of the section
under the di rectio n of the new officers will be on Frida y eve ning ,
N ovemb er 16, at th e Dani el
Boone Hot el, Colum bia . General
Robert F. Seedl ock , Di vision E ngineer of th e U .S. Arm y Corp s of
En gineer s, Mi ssouri River Di vision, Oma ha , Nebr aska , will tak e
on " Th e De velopment of the
Mi ssouri Ri ve r Bas in ." Memb ers
of th e Society and th eir wiv es, as
well as guests are invited to attend.

Abll e ne ChrlStta.n
. .. . 29
A dam s Sta te
. . . . . . 32
Ari z . S tat e ( l<'lag)
. .21
Clar e m ont
.....
, . . . 21
E a s t·n Ne w Mcxtco .. 19
F' re ~mo S l a te
.. 38
Humb old t S t a t e
. .. 20
La. Ve rn e . . .
. .. 31
L o n g Bea ch
... 33
Ne vada
....
. .2 1
Pu ge t So und
. 20
lt.e dl a nds
.
. .... . 13
Sa c ra m e n to
..... 22
S ant a Clara
.. . . 28
Whit t le r
. 19
Whi t wo rt h
.. .... . 22
\V tlll a m e t te
......
27

APO BLOOD DRIVE
ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL
OCT. 29-30

EVER Y
COLLEGE
STUDENT
CAN BENEFIT

by
reading
this I
book
.-\n un de rsta ndin g o f th e truth
co n t a in e d in Sc ie nc e a nd
H ea lth w ith Key to the Scriptur es by Mar y Bak er Eddy ca n
rem ove th e pr essur e which con ce rn s to d a y's co ll ege stud ent
up o n wh om in cr eas ing de m a nd s a r e b e in g m a de for
acad emic exc ell enc e .
Free to You for 30 Days

Sci e n ce a nd H ea lth m ay b e
rea d , bo rr owe d , or purch ase d
for .$3 a t a n y Chri sti a n Scie nce
Re adin g Room. On r equ est a
cop y will b e m a iled to yo u po st•
p a id . A ft e r 30 d ay s you m ay
kee p th e book b y r e mitting th e
cost or r e turn it to th e Readin g
Room in the m a ilin g carton
pro vid ed.
Information
a b o ut Scien ce
a nd H ea lth m ay a lso b e ob ta in ed o n ca mpu s throu gh th e

Christian Science
Organization
Mo. School of Mines
Rolla, Missouri
Meeting

Time :

6,30 p. m. Tuesdays
Meeting Place,
612 State St.

STUDENTS
II
SA VE $ $ $ ON YOUR
AUTOMOBILE NEEDS
WE SELL TO YOU AT
WHOLESALE PRICES
PLUGS, AC, CHAMPION,
AUTO LITE
LIST PRICE -$1.08
HOOK ' S PRICE - 59c
COMPLETE LINE OF IGNITION PARTS
COMPARABLE PRICES ON
LEADING BRANDS OILS , FILTERS,
BUY YOUR W INTER ITEMS - Heater Ho se, Radia t or Hose,
Thermostat s - WHOLES A LE
PEAK PERFORMA NCE A NTIFREEZE
SPECIAL $1.67

Far West (Small

NOTICE

GAL.

Colleges)

Ne w !\lex . Wgh ' d8
0
Now i\tex . \ Vest ' n .
8
Ca l Po ly (S .L.O . )
6
lll \'ll rs ldtl
.. .... , . . . 12
Co lo. Wes te r n ... . ... 13
LO Ii An ge les
. . . . . . .. 0
Da , 1 lit (U. of Oal.) •• 0
Ca l T ec h
. 0
Sa n F 1•rna nd o
.. , . 7
San F rancl!lco .. .. . .. ZO
F.a .'lt' n W1:1,s
hln gton
.13

ro nmna

7

Ch ICO Sta t e .
6
Psc lrt c , Ore .
. .... 12
o..-cld c nl a l
. .....
O
Ce n t. W o.shlng-to n . . .. 18
Idtulo
Co lle10
0

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
Rolla, Mo.

513 Highway 63 South
Telephone EM 4-5252
OPEN

8-8 Mon. • Fri.

8- 6 Sat .

9- 3 Sun .

- ;,,/_
,.~. j
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Slumping Miners to Face
Bulldog Powerhouse Next

B y Don Sobczak
see that he leads the conference
Vent uring into thei r second with 35 poin ts and Mike Rich.
con ference game, our Missouri ardson follows with 18, as of OcMiners will host th e Kirk sville tober 3.
Bulld ogs on Satur day a fternoon,
All-conference quarterback
October 20.
J ack Ball is again in char ge of
Because of the num ber of play - the ball handlin g with the offense
ers ret urni ng to the Ki rksville being built around him. As of
Dave M urr ell, who both suffered squad, Coach Ma urice Wade is now, Kirk sville's running attack
has been very impressive ; how.
shoulder sepa ra tions durin g Sat- expecting an outsta ndin g season
urda y's ga me. With several of the for his No rthea st M issouri team. ever, with th e loss of Jones at
lett ermen out of action due to Th e cont ent of the ir team shows end, Coach Wade is seeking help
in th e pass-catchin g department.
pr evious injuri es, Coach Bullman twenty-one ret urnin g lett ermen,
Actuall y, the Bulldogs use the
is plannin g on startin g a t least nine playe rs who didn 't lett er and
pass play to set up the defensive
3 freshmen in th e backfield next a total of fifty-one newcomers.
te:,m for th eir winged-T option
S a tu rd a y against Kir ksville. Thi s of course gives K irksv ille
Th ese defensive backe rs will quite a bit of dep th in every po - plays .
Thi s No rth east Missouri Statt
hav e little experience but could sition.
Th e majo r prob lems of th e team has not seen a loss since its
prove to be the vita l link between
Bulld ogs lies in the replacement earl y loss to Northern Illinois Colvictory or defeat.
of guard R on Stark and center lege. Last year they led the con.
Pa t Claywell, both of whom were ference with a 5 win - 0 loss mark
all-con ference last yea r. P rior to an d ended up with an 8 win - I
th eir season opener, Coac h Wade loss overall record. Our defeat
also had to replace last yea r's was by a 20 to 7 margin.
ends, Milt McP ike and Allen
Jud ging by last weeks game at
Chur ch, along with wingbac k Cape Girardeau , the Miners
would hav e been in shape for the
J ack J ones.
14. Williams ......... ......L
Among th e yo unger ba ckfi eld Kirk sville team; but D. D. Mur•
15. Brown, W
......L
men looking impressive have been rell has been lost due to a should16. Allen .... ......... MSM
quart erback Clift on Ray , half- er separation and Gary Koch will
17. Agnew ..... ............L
back Mike Ri cha rdson, and full- be a doubtful asset unless he re18. Burns
.......L
In the Miners' second meet, back M orris Rideout. So far thi s covers at the end of the season.
Arnold of Westmin ster College season, Mike Ri ch1r dson has th e Thi s means Coach Bullman may
outl asted John Brown for first most impre ssive record with lar ge have a problem finding a good
place, but stron g finishes by Da- ya rdage gains in all their games punt er with these recent losses
mott e, Sheets, Godfrey, and No r- except Kir ksvi lle's openin g loss to to the team. This gives us a total
man of M SM assu red a 24-34 Northe rn Ill inois. No t leav ing of four injured backfield men and
win. Another br ight spot for the out experienced J oe Minton , we certainl y lessens o~r chances
aga inst future opponents.
M iners was La rry Bell , who ran
the meet supposedly for practice,
Coach Gale Bullman still has
Conference News
his stalw z.rt fullback Bill Kauffbut finished a stro ng eighth .
Th e order of finish:
Th e MIAA began in full swing man ; but , overloading this "work•
Runn er
School Time this pas t weekend with thr ee con- horse" of the backfield won't help
(3 .86 M iles) ference games. The results of the situ ation. Bill did an excellent
I. Arnold
........W ....22:11.7
these games st ill leaves K irksville job again sco1ing both Miner
2. Brown
...MSM .... 22 :15
as the favorite with Springfield touchd owns at Cape Girardeau
along with the rest of his game
3 . Damotte ........MSM .... 23:09
and Cape dista nt seconds.
4 . Fra nke ........ ....... W .... 23 :40
Kirksville romped over War- play.
One of our bri ght hopes is that
S. Sheets
........W .... 23 :40
ren sbur g to the tune of 4 2-7.
6 . Godfr ey ....... MSM .... 24: 30
Springfield bounced ba ck from Ja y Alford will continue in his
7. Williams ............W .... 24: 41
a 13-13 tie with St. Benedict 's light of finding the range via the
8. Bell
....MSM
th e previous weekend , to smash air . With his records of passes
9. Nor ma n ........ MSM ... 24: 58
att empted , passes completed and
Ma ryville 33-0.
10. Pop pe
.... MSM ... 25 :0 5
Our Miner s suff ered de feat at ya rdage gained , all of the Mina11. Michel
...W ....
th e hand s of Cape. Cape rolled fans will surely be rooting for
12. Crenshaw
...MS M
to a 23 point buldge in th e first more of the same here tomorrow.
13 . Burwe ll ................W
thr ee quart ers and stall ed the Thi s will be necessary since Coacli
14. Wellons ........... .....W
M iner a tta ck in th~ final qua rt er
I S. Wa ring ..........MSM
to tak e home a 23-1 2 victory. Bullman' s backfield has been
16. La rgent
...........W
Th e Miner s now have a 1-4 won- dented and plagued with injur17. For rest
....... W
lost record .
ies.
The following Satu rday the
Min ers outr an SMS of Sprin gfield, 24-34. R unnin g shortl y a fter a soaking ra in, Skip D amotte
THE JOHN ROBERTS CLASS RING
overcame wet, slippery footing to
record the fastest time th is season
on MS.M's course. Larry Bell suffered a severe msucle spas m in his
ches t midway th rough th e race,
a nd collapsed at th e finish . However , he is expected to be back for
the squad's next meet.
Here are the results of th e meet.
Runn er
School Tim e
(3.86 M iles)
I. Da mot te ........ MSM .... 22:09.7
2. For tn ey
.......S.... 22: 12
• Preference of weights, stones, and precious metals.
3. Clar k
.............. S.... 22:2 7
• Deeply modeled die work with all lettering precisely cut
4 . Brown, J. ....M SM .... 23 :09
and individually polished.
5. Sheets .......... ..MSM .... 23:26
6. Poppe ..
...MSM .... 23 :44
• Extremely thick shanks for perfect balance and rugged
7. Lu nd
......... S.... 24 :07
wear.
8. Warin g
...MSM .... 24 :34
• Heat treated finish for permanence.
9. Norman ........ MSM .... 24: 55
• 3rd Dimensional Greek letter Encrusting (Inlay Process).
10 . Perry
..M SM
• Fully guaranteed, with a gold hardness of over 200 Brinell.
11. Allen
......MSM
• Choice of Degree and Curriculum.
12. Brown .................. S
13. Bell
........... MSM
• Fastest delivery in the industry (6 weeks).

AlfordSetsThreeSchool
RecordBut
s MinersStillLose

Jay

By Ji,n W ein.el

Thr ee MSM school r e co r d s
were smas hed last Saturd ay as the
Min ers visited th e Cape Girardea u Indi ans for a conference
duel. Alth ough th e outcome tu rned out to be in the loss column
for the ) 'fi ner squad , the passing
records broke n by J ay Alford plus
the valuab le exper ience gained,
added a light er side to their
fourth setback of th e season.
Th e old record of 3 1 att empted
passes was shatte red as Alford
th rew a tota l of 3 7 tr ies. Seventeen of th ese were successfully
completed, settin g an oth er school
record . Th e mark set was th e
to tal ya rdage compiled as a result of those I 7 complete d passes.
Th e old record held by Howard
Bullman (son of the pr esent Miner footb all ment or ) since 1951 ,
was 193 ya rds . T otal yardage
gained off of Alford 's passing
came to 21S ya rds.
Cape held a 23-0 lead for three
entire quart ers until at last in th e
fourth and final period, Bill
Kauff ma n scored two touc hdowns . Thi s bro ught th e score to
a final 23-1 2.
The Min ers passed up several
chances to score, one being in th e
first half when the situ ation was
first a nd goal on th e In dian 6
yard line. Cape 's scrappy line,
however, held ba ck the MSM a ttack and pr event ed th em from
crossing th e decisive line. Th e
second chan ce came in th e second
half as the Min ers controll ed th e
ball on the Indi an's 7 ya rd line.
On th e thir d down, Alford fumbled and an othe r attempt was lost.
Again Coach Bullma n 's chargers out-di sta nced their opponen tss

in total ya rdage gai ned. T he
1\Iiners comb ined for 438 ya rds,
while Cape Gira rdeau sett led for
368. Th e i\ISl\I E leven p icked up
I 7 first downs an the I ndian s 11.
In rushing, our boys gained 114
net ya rds ( 2.8 ya rds per pass )
and held the opposition to 107
net yard s figur ing out to 2.3
yard s per Indian pas s.
Added to the disabled list this
weekend were Ke n Wallace an d

MSM Cross Country Team
Sweeps 1st Three Meets
Th is yea r's MS 1 cross-country
squad, showing more depth than
any squad since th e 1958 championship team , swept to three
stra ight wins in a busy first week
of compet iti on .
T he M iners opened the season
with a 2 1-34 victor y over Lin coln
University. J ohn Brown and Skip
D amotte of MSM finished first
and second , aveng ing setbac ks
suffered in th e distance event s in
spring tr ack.
Results of th e meet :
Runn er
School Tim e
(3 .86 Mil es)
I. Brown, J . ....MSM .... 22:53.8
2. Damot te ........ MSM ....23: 10
3. Price ........... ........L .... 23 : 40
4. Sheets .......... ..MSM .... 23: 55
S. Poppe ............ MSM .... 24: 33
6. M ilan ...
....L.. .. 24 :4 9
7. Harri s ....... ..... .....L. ... 24: 52
8. Gooley .
.......L .... 25 :0 1
9. God frey ........ MSM .... 25 :02
10. Rogers
..............L
I I. War ing
...MSM
12. No rman ........ MSM
13 . Crenshaw ..... MSM
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BISHOP'S
FOOTBALL
PREDI CTION CONTEST
LIST OF PRIZES TO BE AWARDED

1st Prize any $55.00 Suit
2nd Prize any $15.98 Shoes
3rd Prize any $5.00 Set of Jewelry

BISHOP

,S

124 W . 8th

Rolla, Mo .

J. C. ALEXANDER, Manager

rrTh e Ca mpu:, Clothing Center"

FOOTBALL PREDICTION NO. 3

i

~
~

M INERS ... .... .

MA RYV ILLE
(Ple a se Print)

NOT I C E

You r Name ....
Ad d ress ..... ...... .

.... Phone ................

~

~

LEADERS IN THE
FOOTBALL CONTEST
Wi ll BE PRINTED
NEXT WEEK
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Campus Representative:

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
EM 4-3710

Rolla, Mo .

-

